I. Welcome & Introductions (10:00 a.m. – 10:10 a.m.) – Co Chairs, Russha & Maria M.

II. Approval of May & August Minutes (10:10 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.) – Co Chairs

III. BIAC Announcement (10:15 a.m.-10:20 a.m.) Russha

IV. Review Updated Bylaws and Possible Approval (10:20 a.m.-10:30 a.m.)

V. Revisit Group Norms and Values Document (10:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.)

*Break 10:45 a.m. - 10:55 a.m.*

VI. Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Training Discussion-breakout rooms (10:55 a.m.-11:15 a.m.)
VII. MINDSOURCE Updates (11:15 a.m. - 11:50 a.m.)

A. Update on state plan (Kelly)
   a. Needs assessment
   b. Work groups (Child Welfare, Criminal & Juvenile Justice, Using Data to Connect People to Services)
   c. PSA
   d. Dashboard survey

B. Behavioral Health Learning Practices Academy

C. Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS)

E. Evaluation updates-Amy Engleman

VIII. Additional Announcements (11:50 a.m. - 11:55 a.m.)

IX. Public Comment (11:55 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.)

X. Adjourn (12:00 p.m.)

*Lina/Kelly will be tracking parking lot items for next meeting*

*Next Meeting January 19, 2023 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. (State Planning Kickoff)*